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Previewstype of ATP-competitive inhibitor can
achieve potent affinity levels for a target
kinase, maintaining selectivity against
the other protein kinase family members
remains a major challenge (Grant, 2009).
Fedorov et al. (2011) have shown that
KH-CB19, an inhibitor with a noncanoni-
cal halogen interaction with the hinge
backbone CO, can attain potent and
selective affinity for members of the CLK
family (Figure 1B). Contributing to the
affinity is an inward binding of Phe172
in the P loop, which partly defines
the pocket. Other pharmacophores
with a halogen interaction to the kinase
hinge region have been reported by
other groups (De Moliner et al., 2003),
including DRB, which binds to CDK9
through two chlorines. (Baumli et al.,
2010).4 Chemistry & Biology 18, January 28, 2011 ªIt remains to be seen whether or not the
replacement of the standard kinase inhib-
itor core with a novel halogenated ring
system is a strategy that can be applied
more broadly toward the elaboration of
potent and selective kinase ligands. Yet,
the results reported here by Fedorov
et al. (2011) enhance the attractiveness
of such an approach and highlight
a potential emerging area of chemical
space for the design of kinase inhibitors.REFERENCES
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Planaria are simple flatworms with an extraordinary ability to regenerate missing body parts. This makes
them a unique model system for the study of regeneration. Extending an earlier chemical screen, Beane
et al. (2011) now reveal a role for H+/K+ ATPase and membrane depolarization in anterior regeneration in
planaria.Biologists have known for decades that
vital events in early embryonic develop-
ment are accompanied by changes in
ion flow, leading to biophysical signaling
events such as membrane depolarization,
spatial patterns of membrane current, or
alterations in gap junctional communica-
tion. Tissues undergoing wound healing
or regeneration show similar biophysical
signals, which arise from changes in the
activity of ion channels or transporters.
Understanding how these biophysical
signals promote the establishment of
embryonic pattern, the specification of
cell fate, or wound healing however, has
been a major challenge. The chief diffi-
culty has been in defining a functional
link between altered ion channel or trans-
porter activity and the changes in generegulation that underlie developmental
processes. Now Beane et al. (2011) have
demonstrated that H+/K+ ATPase activity
is essential for planarian head regenera-
tion and identified a mechanism by which
H+/K+ ATPase activity could activate
expression of genes associated with
head formation.
Planaria, free-living arrow-headed flat-
worms, are simple invertebrates with
a surprisingly complex nervous system
and an unparalleled capacity for regener-
ation. Amputation of either the head or the
tail region leads to regrowth of the lost
structures within several days. As with
regeneration of the limbs or tail in lower
vertebrates, regeneration proceeds by
formation of an undifferentiated cell
mass referred to as a blastema, whichthen undergoes coordinated differentia-
tion to reconstitute themissing structures.
While a vertebrate blastema forms via
dedifferentiation and proliferation of the
cells near the amputation site, the
planarian blastema arises from the migra-
tion and proliferation of neoblasts,
a highly pluripotent stem cell population
that constitutes 30% of the cells of the
adult flatworm. Blastema formation is fol-
lowed by the establishment of regional
identity along the anteroposterior axis.
During anterior regeneration, the emer-
gence of the brain rudiment, neuronal
differentiation, and the establishment of
neuronal connectivity rapidly follow, and
specific behavioral responses are rees-
tablished within five days after amputa-
tion. Planarian regeneration has emerged
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Previewsas an outstanding model system for the
investigation of stem cell function in vivo
(see Pearson and Sa´nchez-Alvarado
[2008] for review).
Regeneration in planaria is mediated by
several highly conserved signaling path-
ways. One study indirectly implicates
FGF signaling in promoting head regener-
ation, in that RNAi-mediated loss-of-
function for nou-darake, which is thought
to inhibit FGF signals, leads to ectopic
head formation (Agata and Umesono,
2008). A role for the canonical wnt/b-
catenin pathway in posterior regeneration
has been well established (Petersen and
Reddien, 2008; Adell et al., 2009; Gurley
et al., 2010), and expression of wnt genes
is under the control of the hedgehog (hh)
pathway (Yazawa et al., 2009; Rink
et al., 2009). Thus, the transcriptional
programs underlying the establishment
of anterior versus posterior identity during
regeneration are governed in part by FGF
and canonical wnt signals.
Further insight into the molecular
requirements for regeneration arose from
a chemical genetic (CG) screen that impli-
cated H+/K+ ATPase as a regulator of
anterior regeneration (Nogi et al., 2005).
This CG screen was designed to uncover
functions of ionic regulatory components,
including ion channels and transporters
such as the H+/K+ ATPase, in develop-
ment and regeneration. Channels and
transporters are generally composed of
multiple subunits, and, in many cases,
a subunit is encoded by more than one
gene. As a result, there is considerable
functional redundancy among genes en-
coding channel or transporter compo-
nents, which can confound conventional
loss-of-function strategies (e.g., RNAi).
Thus, this CG screen provides an
essential complement to genetic or
reverse genetic approaches. Levin and
colleagues have used variations on this
screen to investigate the establishment
of vertebrate left-right asymmetries (Fu-
kumoto et al., 2005; Adams et al., 2006).
The H+/K+ ATPase is a two-subunit
plasma membrane antiporter that main-
tains low gastric pH, among many other
functions. Since the H+/K+ ATPase
exchangesonecytoplasmicH+ for a single
extracellular K+, it is electroneutral in
isolation. Earlier studies, however, have
demonstrated that H+/K+ ATPases can
indirectly regulate membrane voltage
when they act in combination with a classof K+ channels (e.g., Lambrecht et al.,
2005). The resulting increase in intracel-
lular K+ leads to the opening of specific
K+-efflux channels and the movement
of K+ out of the cell; this outwardly
directed K+ current is sufficient to initiate
membrane depolarization.
To determine whether H+/K+ ATPase
functions to regulate membrane voltage
during anterior regeneration, Beane et al.
(2011) used a high K+ medium to
depolarize the plasma membranes of
regenerating fragments treated with the
H+/K+ ATPase inhibitor SCH28080; this
depolarization restored head regeneration
in the absence of H+/K+ ATPase function.
These results demonstrate that this
membrane voltage function of the H+/K+
ATPase is essential for the establishment
of anterior pattern during regeneration.
Moreover, theyalsousedvoltage-sensitive
dyes to visualize membrane polarization
during regeneration, finding that fragments
undergoing anterior regeneration have
relatively depolarized plasma membranes
while posterior regenerates have relatively
hyperpolarizedplasmamembranes.These
findings place the functions of membrane
depolarization in the second phase of
regeneration, in which anterior regional
identity is established; they exclude the
possibility that membrane depolarization
is required for blastema formation. Finally,
Beane et al. (2011) carried out a K+-inde-
pendent depolarization using ivermectin,
whichmaintains theglutamate-gatedchlo-
ride channel in an open state, permitting
Cl ions to enter the cell. Remarkably,
this pharmacologically-induced depolar-
ization of doubly amputated fragments
led to anterior regeneration at both ends,
indicating that membrane depolarization
is sufficient to initiate head regeneration.
These effects on membrane voltage
offer a testable hypothesis regarding the
mechanism by which H+/K+ ATPase
activity might contribute to transcriptional
regulation during anterior regeneration.
Membrane depolarization can activate
voltage-gated calcium channels, leading
to an increase in intracellular free calcium
(Ca2+), which can in turn activate calcium-
responsive transcription factors, such as
cAMP/Ca2+ –responsive element binding
protein (CREB) or nuclear factor of acti-
vated T cells (NFAT) (see Carrasco and
Hidalgo [2006] for review). Beane et al.
(2011) investigated the hypothesis that
membrane depolarization leads toChemistry & Biology 18, January 28, 20increased Ca2+, showing that (1) levels
of intracellular Ca2+ were elevated in ante-
rior blastemas relative to posterior blas-
temas, and (2) treatment with Nicardipine,
an inhibitor of voltage-gated calcium
channels, led to defects in anterior regen-
eration. Pharmacological activation of
voltage-gated calcium channels leads to
the formation of ectopic heads during
regeneration (Nogi et al., 2009). Taken
together, these findings suggest the
hypothesis that Ca2+-dependent tran-
scriptional regulatory events are required
for the establishment of anterior identity
during planarian regeneration.
Several questions emerge from this
work; the most obvious will address the
mechanisms of Ca2+-dependent tran-
scriptional control, the specific functions
of Ca2+-dependent transcriptional regula-
tion in anterior regeneration, and the iden-
tification of transcriptional targets. Such
future investigations would allow the inte-
gration of these results with the current
gene regulatory framework for planarian
regeneration; genes activated in response
to elevated intracellular Ca2+ may syner-
gize or act in parallel with genes activated
by FGF-dependent transcription, while
genes that are downregulated by Ca2+-
dependent transcriptional events might
include components or targets of the
canonical wnt/b-catenin pathway.
A larger set of questions concerns the
role of biophysical signals in the regula-
tion of stem cell activity, wound healing,
and tissue repair. This study suggests
that biophysical signals associated with
these processes are worthy of renewed
attention, in view of their capacity to direct
patterning events. Given the involvement
of conserved molecular regulatory mech-
anisms such as the wnt, FGF, and hh
pathways in planarian regeneration, the
central role of membrane depolarization
may imply that similar biophysical signals
may modulate conserved signaling path-
ways in mammalian tissues. The emer-
gence of highly specific pharmacological
probes such as those used in this screen
may provide new avenues for the devel-
opment of regenerative therapies via the
integration of biophysical and molecular
approaches.REFERENCES
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